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The Global Challenge
Climate change already
impacting yields - drought,
high temperatures and
unpredictable climates
As arable land is lost to
urbanization and other uses,
we need to produce more food
on less land
Water, energy, labor and
fertilizer availability
constraining production
System diversification and
intensification needed to
improve nutrition, incomes

Global Food Prices

Source: FAO

Global Response

• G-8 attention to food security
– L’Aquila
– New Alliance for Nutrition and Food Security

• Renewed focus on agriculture
• Increased investment in AR4D
– Rigorous priority setting
– Greater coordination & collaboration among
public and private sectors and civil society

USG Response: Feed the Future
1. Help farmers produce more
2. Help farmers get more food to
market
3. Support Research &
Development to improve
smallholder agriculture in a
changing climate
4. Strengthen Regional Trade
5. Create a better Policy
Environment
6. Improve Access to Nutritious
Food and Nutrition Services

Defining FTF Research Priorities

Using poverty & nutrition lens: Identify
key production systems where hunger
and poverty are significant…

Prevalence

Sub-national poverty ca. 2005
(<$1.25/day)

Source: Stan Wood et al. (IFPRI) 2009.

Number

Child stunting

Source: USAID and IFPRI, Harvest Choice maps

FTF Research Strategy
Overarching Goal Emerged: Sustainable Intensification
Three research themes:
• Advancing the productivity frontier
• Transforming key production systems
• Improving nutrition and food safety
Anchored by key geographies:
• Indo-gangetic plains in South Asia
• Sudano-sahelien systems in West
Africa
• Maize-mixed systems in East and
Southern Africa
• Ethiopian highlands

Food Security Research Priorities

Longer-Term Investments

Longer-term Research - Major Themes
1. Heat and drought tolerant, climate adapted cereals
2. Advanced technology solutions for animal and plant diseases
3. Legume productivity for improved nutrition and incomes
Application of Advanced Research for Productivity and Resilience
- Policy, social science and nutrition research (e.g. utilization of food)
- Increased availability and access to high quality foods for improved diets
(animal sourced food, horticulture, aflatoxin control)

Near-Term Impact

Sustainable Intensification of Key Production Systems
Complement Mission investments in select value chains
Integrate component technologies, policies, social sciences, nutrition
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Food Security Innovation Center

3 Major
Research
Programs

Program
anchoring
research in
key farming
systems

Program for Policy
Research and Support

Program for Safe
and Nutritious Foods

Program for Human and
Institutional Capacity Building

Integrated
CrossCutting
Programs
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Program for Research on Climate
Resilient Cereals

Challenge: How to Increase Cereal Yields and Adapt to Climate Change
• Cereals account for approximately two-thirds of all human energy intake
• An estimated 1.2 billion poor people depend on wheat
Solutions:
• Invest in development and dissemination of improved cereals
• Establish and promote land and resource management
• Partner with private R&D companies and US universities
• Leverage BMGF investments
Projects:
• Four CGIAR CRPs
• Arcardia Biosciences
• Drought Tolerance-BMGF
• New Sorghum and Millet Food
Security Innovation Lab (former CRSP)

Program for Advanced Approaches
to Combat Pests and Diseases
Challenge: How to Protect Animals and Tropical Staples from Major
Diseases and Insects
• Plant diseases on major food crops account for up to 40% of pre-harvest losses.
• Over 90% of the world’s wheat acreage is susceptible wheat stem rusts
Solutions:
• Leverage US science and leadership in advanced molecular tools.
• Utilize transgenic tools for critical plant diseases
• Partner with private biotech companies
• Build public sector capacity to use biotech tools
Projects:
• CGIAR CRPs (meat/milk, Ban-Root-Tuber)
• Adapting Livestock to Climate Change Food
Security Innovation Lab
• Venganza—Wheat Stem Rust

Program for Research on
Legume Productivity
Challenge: How to Increase Productivity and Availability of Highly Nutritious Legumes
• Abiotic stresses such as drought, heat, and salinity decrease legume yields by up to 40%
• Pests and diseases can decrease yields by up to 35%
• Particularly in sub-Saharan Africa, the grain legume value chain directly benefits women
Solutions:
• Elevate legumes as major investment area under the research strategy
• Tackle yield and climate resilience for staple legumes
• Enhance nitrogen fixation rates
• Increase tolerance to abiotic and biotic stresses
• Utilize private sector knowledge and skill in
transgenic and emerging genomic tools.
Projects:
• Dry Grain Pulses Food Security Innovation Lab
• African Agricultural Technology Foundation with
Monsanto
• CGIAR Consortium Research Program on Grain
Legumes

Program for Research on
Nutritious and Safe Foods
Challenge: To Sustainably Increase Production and Consumption of Highly
Nutritious and Diverse Diets
• Fruits and vegetables provide critical micronutrients for child development
• One third of children under five in low income
countries are stunted.
• Half of all children and pregnant women are anemic.
Solutions:
• Focus nutrition research on behavior, food
utilization and household dynamics
• Invest in nutrition, horticulture, aquaculture research
• Promote biofortified and nutrient rich crop production
and consumption
• Capitalize on strengthening private sector post harvest
handling and food safety.
Programs:
• CGIAR CRP Ag-Nut-Health
• AVRDC The World Vegetable Center
• Horticulture Food Security Innovation Lab

Program for Policy Research
and Support
Challenge: Policy Environments that Don’t Support Agricultural Investments
• Help countries embrace predictable, inclusive, evidence-based and transparent policy
formulation and implementation to catalyze policy change, stimulate inclusive agricultural
growth, and sustainably increase food and nutrition security
Solutions:
• Work with host-country governments and multilateral institutions to improve enabling
policy environments
• Improve the function of and access to markets
• Address land and natural resource governance
• Resilience policy, nutrition policy constraints.
Projects:
• CRP on Policy, Markets, Institutions
• Feed the Future Policy Plan
• Assets and Market Access Food Security
Innovation Lab
• Program for Biosafety Systems (PBS)

Program for Sustainable
Intensification

Challenge: How to Fundamentally Transform Key Production Systems
• In Africa, 65% of agricultural land suffers from physical and chemical degradation
• African cereal yields are less than half the global average
Solutions:
• Integrate research outputs, policy and nutrition in production systems
• Focus multiple interventions
within targeted geographic areas.
• Diversify major production systems.
• Invest in improved soil and water
management techniques
Projects:
• Integrated Pest Management Food
Security Innovation Lab
• Africa RISING (CGIAR and partners)
• CSISA

Africa RISING
1° research scope

Strong, formalized linkages
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2° research scope

Post-harvest storage
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Equipment / fertilizer

Maize

Seeds & Breeds

2° research scope

Africa RISING
Beyond tradeoffs
• Increase above- and below-ground biomass to
improve soil health & system productivity (e.g.,
fertilizer trees, legumes, N/P fertilization)
• Diversification (crop & enterprise) for greater
resilience, productivity, and nutrition
• Integrating livestock and mechanization into
conservation agriculture
• Improve water productivity to reduce risk & enhance
investment

Program for Human and
Institutional Capacity Development
Challenge: Professional and Organizational Capacities are Inadequate to Address Challenges
and Opportunities in the Agricultural Sector
•
•
•
•

Public agricultural institutions are weak
Private sector needs skilled employees
Experienced faculty and managers are retiring
Women hold few management positions

Solutions:
• Strengthen human and institutional capital base
• Develop human skills through fellowships
and long-term degree training
• Strengthen agricultural education institutions
• Support best practice development
• Support women in agricultural research
Programs:
• Modernizing Extension & Advisory systems
• African Women in Agricultural Research
and Development (AWARD)

Value Chain Anchor link concept
- Ethiopia
AfricaRISING – applied
research recommendations for
optimized profit and
sustainability of the small
holder integrated system with
advisory services – an input of
knowledge and skills

Input supply system
link for multiple
value chains:
Must provide for all
the small holders
input needs across
the multiple value
chains.

Wheat value chain – post producer links - markets,
processing, and other links in the chain.

Small holder
farming
system –
integrates
multiple
value chains
Wheat, malt
barley, chick
peas, forage,
vegetables

Livestock value chain – post producer links markets, processing, other links in the chain.
Chick pea value chain – post producer links markets, processing, other links in the chain.
Malt barley value chain – post producer links markets, processing, other links in the chain.
Vegetable value chain – post producer links markets, processing, other links in the chain.
Forage value chain – post producer links markets, processing, other links in the chain.

ANCHOR LINK
Small holder system is not treated as a link in each of the multiple separate value
chains but as one big link that integrates the multiple and diversified value chains.

G8: New Alliance for Food Security & Nutrition

• Africa focused—country-led
• 15 enabling actions
– Including yield targets, technology platform and
scaling
– Collaborative platform with CGIAR, FARA, AU and
AGRA

• Includes private sector engagement: LOIs

See our Feed the Future website

Thank You!
www.feedthefuture.gov

